Michael J Zanwood
December 2, 1954 - July 28, 2014

Michael J. Zanwood, aged 59 of Galloway passed away peacefully at home on July 28,
2014. Survived by his loving wife Susan and his cousins George and Frank Lovrich of
Long Island, New York. Michael was predeceased by his parents, Alfred and Genevieve
Zanwood and his dear aunt and uncle Helen and Andy Iannetti. Michael was born in
Atlantic City and grew up in Camden. He graduated from St. Joe’s High School in Camden
and Stockton College in Pomona with a degree in marine biology. Michael worked as a
Camden City police officer before going to work as an inspector for the E.P.A. He worked
as a contractor, building residential and commercial buildings for a time and eventually
retired in 2009 as a mortgage banker for Gateway Funding. Mike was “daddy” to Mica and
the late Duke, his beloved Maltese’s. He was an avid fisherman and loved sporting
events. He was always known to bet on a horse or a football game. He was a homebody
and he and his wife Suzie, as he affectionately called her, welcomed everyone in to their
home. Mike lived for his many friends, loved his home bar, and when it was surrounded by
his buddies he was the happiest. There were either sports on his multiple televisions or his
beloved Sinatra on the stereo. Mike was a fabulous cook, which he learned from his
Polish mother. He loved to have parties and cook for everyone. Crabs, shrimp, and crab
cakes were specialties of his and leftovers were always sent home with people. Sundays
at Zanwoods was always good food, good company, and Boardwalk Empire. Mike will
always be remembered as a great host and a wonderful friend to many people. His
viewing will be held Sunday, August 3rd from 1-3 pm at Wimberg Funeral Home, 400
Liverpool Ave, Egg Harbor City with a Catholic prayer service at 2 pm. Burial will be
private. For condolences, please visit www.wimbergfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

MZhat the hell happened?i saw you 8 days pror to yur death and you looked really
goo,it had been 20 years and on nighrprior to your passing I get a hone call from his
voice stting "hey clear what up and also ho is the flying squirrel{my sister].ithad ben a
g good 21 yers since I had seen you and you really blew me away on thi one,you
alwsys one step ahead of me,ifony I knew that would be the last tme I would see
you..yo were one in a millin and it sems through all of he condolences that your wife
was a wonderful person and I wish her sorrow for the loss a greatguy,hpeully she
was home from florid when you passed.0 love to you my fiend and God bless your
famil

pattty gibboni - August 30, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Please know that our thoughts and prayers are with everyone.........rest in peace,
Michael. Sincerely, George & Carol Swindell

george swindell - August 04, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

so sorry a good person was taken from uss

kathyunderwood - August 02, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Suzanne: So very sorry to hear about Michael. He was always there whenever Tom
or I needed advise. He always called Tom every 12/2 to wish him a Happy Birthday
because it was his birthday too. We both will see you on Sunday.

Terry and Tom Parson - August 01, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Suzanne I am very saddened by the sudden passing of Micheal,I had just spoken to
him days before.It is with a heavy heart that I send my condolences,I loved Michael
much like family.My deepest sympathy to you and family.He will be sorely missed
and always in my prayers Steve Laine

Steven Laine - August 01, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

We are greatly saddened by the passing of Michael and our hearts ache for Suzie
&...Mica. Michael was a dear friend who was always there when we needed a friend,
a meal and a drink.He will be greatly missed for his hospitality, his whole hearted
laugh, that could fill a room and his cooking, just to name a few. Michael your door
was always open for us and all your friends, now the door to heaven was wide
opened for you....Get a little rest,then.....LET THE PARTY BEGIN.You will give St.
Peter, a run for his money as far as being THE HOST...W/THE MOST!! All our Love
Forever...Chalie, Cindy & Our Gang

Chalie & Cindy Roman - August 01, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

I would like to send my sympathy to his wife and family Josephine

Josephine Klepka - July 31, 2014 at 12:00 AM

